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SAUSAGE MACAINE
SORTIE REPULSED
SHAMROCKS WIN
WASTE WATER CASE
EXCITING GAME
AT PORT ARTHUR
The sausage machine water motor
Defeat B, and A, Team and Now Stand waste
water .without a drain on ',(.lataere Street case, came before Mr. Geo
Thomson as magistrate this morning
Foremost in Place Fpr City League
when the action brought against
Messrs. Manuel & Plaskett by tlic
Champiahsliip
city was heard. Mr. F. McB. Young
appeared for the city, while Mr. R.
Simpson defended.

Red Devils Prove Too Light for Black Dia^ The action was taken under the
Health Act and the information
charged that tile defendant- "did unmonds But Make Plucky Fight j
lawfully dispose ol liquid waste from
the premises occupied by the said
to the End
13. G. Panncl' and David Plaskett,
Fifteen to ten in lavor of the league. They lined up:
Black Diamonds wan the resurt ot Shamrocks—Guards, T. Leahy, J.
their match with the Red Devils Dunbar; centre, T. O'Conntrll; torlast night, while the stately B. ami wards, E. Leahy, W. Manuel.
A. s fell belore the Shamrocks by a B,i and A.-Guards, H. Ward, J.
score of ten to three. In their match Sanderson; centre, J. Adam; forwitli tire Black Diamonds the Devils wards, F. Teague, I larrup.
struggled gamely; their combination It was rush from thc toot of the
was very good, but their lightness whistle; hot checking and hustling
told against thorn. The teams lined that made the players look as if
tlicy bad been swimming with thcir
up:
Black Diamonds, Ouards, J. Eno, clothes on. Manuel, although Teague
A. I-lailstoncs;. centre, Saunders; lor, and Ward were religiously checking
him and Leahy got away Irom his
wards, E. Hewlett, S. Hunt.
Red Devils—Guards, R. Sanderson, man and placed the ball in the basE. Thomas; centre, A. Kerr; for- ket quickly, making the first . two
points for the Shamrocks amidst
wards, 0. McMillan, II. Manuel.
Almost immediately after the wills- great excitement. Adam, who was
tic blew Hewlett scored the first lierc, there and everywhere, doing
goal Irom the held for the Diamonds, marvellously line work, had a tree
Tho play that followed was at first throw but overs topped the line and
very ragged, the Devils not Mining it was not allowed. Then Leahy
aide to gather their wits together, scored again Irom thc field and thc
From a free throw McMillan go'; one Shamrocks, having got their otppofor thc Devils and very soon after- iients' measure, worked down to the
wards I lewlctt added two more goal ~ntl tried shot alter shot, Lkahy
points for tbe Diamonds, tlic Devils in spite of Ward check ng very closenot checking closely enough. McMil- ly, wriggling loose and securing two
throw, hut thc Devils did not get more goals before half time, when
Inn made another point on a Iroo. ' the score stood Shamrocks 8; B. and
more during tbe hall; Hewlett made A., 0.
two more field goals ami Hunt one. i The II. and A. changed positions
The score at half time stood Dinni:. somewhat in the second hall, Adam
nmls 10; Devils 3.
•
going to tlie lorward line, a move
Thomas was doing great work lor that praved wise, for during the rest,
his side and the Devils picked
up of llie game thc 11. and A. men held
greatly during the second half.
II. thcir opponents down. O'Conneli scor
Manuel broke the ice with a very nl a held goal, bringing the Sham
pretty goal from a scrim in front of rocks up to ten points; but not angoal and alter Hewlett had made a other could they make. Harrup gotr
point nrqailist them ou a fori!, McMil- home ou a irec throw and again scor
Inn, from a dillii'iilt position, sent lire cd from the Held. Sanderson
also
ball into the basket again and tire threw the ball into the basket but
Devil.' prospects looked up a bit. Tho just too late, as the whistle blew
Diamonds, however, bad plenty oi re- for a foul. During tlic last pnrt ol
serve lorce when needed and Hunt ml- the game the U. and A. evened up
detl two more goals lor them. A very more in their play but could not get
pretty hit of combination resulted iu ahead. Dunbar was very effective in
Manuel ami McMillan each scoring in stopping the ball belore it got near
succession just lielore this but there the .Shamrock end, seeming to know
was no chance for thc lighter men just where it would land when the
and when the whistle blew the score II. and A. guards relieved, and kepi
feeding the forwards iu fine style.
was, Diamonds, 15; Devils, 10.
There was no cessation to the checkSHAMROCKS vs II ft A.
The greatest interest centred ii ing all through nnd at the end ol
the batlle between the Shamrocks time both teams were still hard al.
and II. and A. s, each with two wins it. Tbe score was, Shamrocks, 10;
being even iu the race lor hcail of iHra B. and A„ 3.

WHO WAS IT
WIRELESS .
WON RAFFLE?
TO SIBERIA

Gatacre Street, by allowing tlic
same to run on the said street contrary to thc sanitary regulations of
the Board ot Health.
Mr, McMurtrie and Mr. John Jones
wore called to prove that the water
which ran down the street made its
way into the cellar of the Alibols-

fotil, Mr. McMurtrie stating that it.
was a cause ot damage ' to him as
the celiac .was made muddy anil the
oirt was carried upstairs on ('the
boots of persons going lo the cellar.
Dr. Wasson, Medical Health ollicer,
the principal witness lor the prosecution, gave it as his opinion that
while the water as such'was not a
rource of danger, it wns a mwiaoe
to health if allowed to run into a
cellar and remain there for any
length of time.
Mr. Plaskett lor thc defence gave
evidence that tine city had first cmployed a man to make a drain, but
had afterwards forbidden the firm to
run the water on thc street unless
by way ol Roberts instead ol Gatacre street.
The Magistrate alter listening to
the evidence withheld his decision,
which will likely ,bc given ou Friday.

Russians Counter Attack on Kelwin Mountain at Midnight Monday Doos Not
Prove a Success
Proposal to Patch up Another Squadron to
Despatch From Europe Advocated at
St. Petersburg
(Associated Press Despatches.)

Tokio, Nov. 23.—(3 p.m.)—A tele- urges thc formation.ot a third squagram from the headquarters ol tllc dron, for the service in the Far
Japanese third army besieging Port East and points out that the Slavoa
Arthur, dated midnight, 22nd, says: ' a modern battleship is now available
"On Monday night Nov. 21, the en-! at Cronstadt to 'which he says, could
eiiVy made a counter attack on o_r shortly be added two battleehips and
forces iu front of the north lort ot two cruisers ol a somewhat older
thc eastern group ol torts on Kcl- type and 15 torpedo boats making
wia mountain. Tlic attack was re- a formidable flotilla. The Rriter sugpulsed."
gests incidentally that there is still
a possibility oi getting out thc Black
SET ARSENAL AFIRE.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 23. — The Sea fleet, which, added to the above
Japanese legation has received tlic squadron, would wholly overmatch
Provincial Government Has In England Communication following telegram from Tokio: — the remnant, ot Japan's sea power.
GUNS FOR FRONT.
"The Port Arthur army reports that
a building near the arsenal caught St. Petersburg, Nov. 23,-Thc EmDecided to Look After
Has Been Stopped by
peeor
and
Eniaress at Tzarskoe Selo
lire about noon Nov. 22, owing to
Darcy Island
the bombardment by our naval guns. yesterday inspected two batleriss of
Heavy Fall
At I).10 p.m., it was still burning.'j quick firing guns-attached to the secThe provincial Board ol Health
London, Nov. 23.—Unproccdent-d
ond and sixth East Siberian Rifles,
THIRD SQUADRON.
through Dr. Fagan, the sccrotary, snow lull continucc in the provinces.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 23.-A naval which will start in a lew days for
has notified the City Council of VicMany places and villages are isolat- correspondent of the Novoe Vremya the Far East.
toria that alter thc first of January
the board would undertake the. man- ed and everywhere in the north railagement ol the Darcy Island lazaret- way communication is delayed and
to. In announcing this, the Victoria in some parts entirely slopped. There
Times says:
are instances ol funerals being snow
"This action was brought about bound between the house and
the
by a letter Irom Mayor Barnard to cemetery. Children have been dug
the Premier in which he pointed out out ol drills between Uicir homes
that a Chinaman had recently been
A morc than ordinarily good time
B. C. FRUIT CULTURE.
sen t to the Island from Vancouver and the school. Even in West Coin- Half a million fruit trees to .bo is anticipated at the Ladysmith City.
without blankets or other necessar- wall and Jersey where snow is very
Band masquerade tonight, lor the aties, unknown to the Victoria olli- rare, there has liecn quite a full, planted this year is the estimate of tendance ol those in fancy dress will
cials and it was not until tlie visit twenty degreee ol Irost were regis- Mr. Thos. Cunningham, Provincial
by the inspector that this was dis- tered iu the United Kingdom last Fruit Inspector, says thc News-Ad- he larger than usually seen at an affair ot this kind..
covered. The Provincial sutborities
vertiser of Vancouver.
night.
while accepting the financial resOne of the largest blocks to lie To conduct the awarding ol the
ponsibility lor thc lazaretto, requestput in as soon as possible is that prizes in the fairest manner possible,
ed tlie city to continue to exercise
T. T. Mclrwin, who works at the ol Messrs. Stirling & Company, at one ol the band has been selected lo
supervision over it, being compensated by the government for what ?hey Smelter, had his loot hurt this af- Kelowna. This company has 300 choose the judges from among the
expended on it. Thc action of Van- ternoon by a piece of machinery fall- acres prepared, and has contracted spectators. Nobody, unless in fancouver, however, has determine- the ing ou it. It is understood that the for 2110,1)00 fruit trees of all varie- cy dress will be allowed to dance
council to have nothing more to do injury Is not very serious.
The prizes
ties. The members ot the company till alter midnight.
with the matter, and it now become
which have already been published,
arc experts at the fruit growing buwholly a duly of thc government.
arc lor the best national characters,
siness, and have tested the capabilio
lady and gentleman; best sustained
ties ot the Okanagan soil, do not
character, lady and gentleman; best
hesitate in investing the $40,000 neccomic, lady and gentleman; best
essary for the purchase of such a water; best Weary Willie and most
large amount nl nursery stock.
original character. By all appearTwenty thousand young trees shipWong, the Love-Lorn Chit a ped by Ontario and Oregon growers, ances the judges will have a somewhat difficult task on hand. The
are now being inspected and fumigat- band has a lot ol new music on
man, to Spend Three
Steamer Refuses to Listen to
ed at the Government station in tlio
C.P.R. yards. The ellect ol having hand, and Robertson's orchestra will
Months in Jail
Signals of Disabled
a competent and strict inspection ol present some delightful dance music.
all stock entering the Province is
Steamer
Yesterday a simple minded ChinaAUSTRALIAN COTTON.
shown by the fact that British Colman named Wong Irom Nanaimo was
The Curator ol the Botanical
umbia
fruit
is
remarkably
free
trom
New York, Nov. 23.—The Panama arrested
^ ^ ^and^ ^brought
^ ^ ^ lo
^ ^town
^ ^ ^ from
^ ^
pest or blemish, which is owing al- Gardens at Polr.rciston, Australia,
raiiway steamer Finance, whirh was! S c » n " e "' s C a l "l' o n ll "' s h l , l t " n 0 most entirely to tllc good work done
writes that the r . ' and the climate
disabled on November 6th, while construction, just above Brenton s by the officials.
Over 00,000 trees j
bound for New York from Colon, ar- Crossing. Wong had been 'through have arrived this month, and as this | ol the coastal tor i ri of the northern
rived today. Capt. Sucforth, ol the the tents there and helped himself is only tbe beginning ol the season territory of South Australia are
Finance, reported that the Norwe- to food and other articles. It turns (lie Inspector and his staff will !„, Iadmirably adapted to the culture ot
gian steamer Vocona passed him out lhat he is not altogether right kept busy.
cotton. In that region it is lound
while his vessel was in trouble and in his head and became tuo wellin many places among the indigenous
that he signalled for assistance. 'I'he |'^t "^o ^w n^ ^'" ^ Nanaimo
Irom
bis
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ unapprevegetation,
There arc, the writer
LIBERALS ELECTED.
Volcana continual on her course, ciated attentions to a young white
asserts, thousands ol acres ot lands
paying no attention to the distress girl. He would follow heir around The returns received Irom Yalesuitable for the growth ot cotton,
signals, he saitl.
and hang about the house where lhc Cariboo and Kootenay, ot the poll- und blessed with a never lulling rain
-_o
ing
yesterday
for
the
Dominion
bouse
lair one dwelt, although he was kickfall. As yet,' however, no effort
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
ed olt the placo various limes. Fin- indicate tlr.it Ini111 Liberal candidates
has been made to introduce cottonTouchwoodllills, Man., Nov. 23.— ally the police had to interfere, Poor arc returned.
growing in Australia.
John Cotton, a rancher residing near I w",nK's ''J*'1 w a t complete! turned
Partial returns give Duncan C.
"Some progress has lieen made in
Kutawa, was accidentally killed Man a n l 1 llc lla " " c v c r b w " 'l" i t c r i B h t
Ross, Liberal ill Yale-Cariboo 1,380-; the British Central African Protecsi m
Tllis
day night, lie hull been nut shoot j ' slioulit be n warning to
Hurrill
1,323;
Mills
373.
torate. Two years ago, as an exing and on his return laid his ( i i F»«« " " with unrequired alloclu Kootenay, Gallighor has 2,201; periment, 61)2 pounds of cotton was
on the Utile. His eldest daughter, | t i ( m s "ot l " I l e r s i s l t" 0 l o n -. Il"1 '"'
trn,lsrCT tlu ir
tar,s
wllore
,m
Macintosh
1,595;
Baker
00-,
not knowing it was loaded, picked it'
'
»"'>' '
sent from the protectorate to Engup, when It slipped from her hands i better appreciated,
land, and this was increased to 58,and, striking a chair, was discharged' Wo»lf went l m c k , 0 Nanainia today
000 pounds last year, lor which an
AFTER A TITLE.
the contents entering her lather's i n d , a r R c o I Provincial ('(instable
average
of eight-pence (1(1 cents) a
Robert Barclay Allardicc, whoso
back, killing him instantly. Mr. Cot- °» ssi(| y t o s c r v « » u l n sentence of
pound was paid in the English marUlrM n, nths
,or
ton, who was formerly one ol Gen9
vagrancy imposed claim to the dormant earldom ol ket. This year it is expected that
Sfrafhe.ru, Monteilh and Airth, in no fewer than 8110 tons will be shiperal Custer's scouts, came to Kuta- by Mr. Thomson.
wa two years ago from near Sioux
the peerage of Scotland, will lie ped to England, and that treble
City, Iowa. He leaves a widow and !
KILLED BY FLYWHEEL.
|heard In the next session ol the this quantity will be introduced in
1
lour children.
I Toronto, Novf 33.—William Strict-- house of lords, will be opposed by 11105."
DEADLY COUGH MEDICINE. I laud, a carpenter, while returning |
o
ol Kanlast night along- -| ' ,,.,
™- Marshall
INJURED IN COLLISION.
Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—Thomas E. homo Irom work _,
,
. , .Graham,
,, . „,„„,„„„

TO CARE FOR
BURIED IN
THE LEPERS
SNOW DRIFTS

MASQUERADE
CULTURE OF
B, G FRUIT BALL TONIGHT

DISREGARDS
DISTRESS SIGNS

LONG SUIT
AVAILED NOT

Minneapolis' Minn., Nov. 23.—During a turkey rnlllc in a suburban saloon last night three masked men entered and covered fourteen men with
revolvers, ordering them to hold up
their hands. All obeyed but the bar^
^ ^
^Ampi Mingo,
o, ^
who reached lor his revolver. As he
Ian Company- He Intimate, that il did so he was wounded in thefiuc.
the United States government will This started a general lusilride and
extend its Nome telegraph line Irom one shot instantly killed (Alfred King.
.The robbers secured $20.
Nome to Cape Prince of Wales, and
thence csenblish-the wireless system
STREET CAR ACCIDENT.
across Ilehring Strait between Italic Toronto, Nov. 23.—Af tbe inquest
Prince of Wales and East Cape, the | ttS t night into tlic street car accir
nearest point of the Siberia- side, accident oi a week ago when several
lhc Intervening distance being only people were killed In a tram ear
train 28 to 30 miles, thai' the North- which was struck by a G. T. R.
eastern Siberian Company will build freight train nt ((uecii street crossan overland telegraph line across ing, Willis Armstrong,, motormnn ol
Northeastern Siberia, lor the whole the ill-fated car, was the most ini'
of which ll holds a concession Irom portant witness, lie attributed the
lille Russian Imperial government, to accident entirely to a defective cona connect inn wilh (he telegraph lino troller and brake, and also swore
extending the full length ol Ihc Trans thai when flic car Was turned over
Siberian railroad from Ylnilivostock lo him thai there was something
to St. Petersburg.
wrong with the brake which he
was struck „„ the bead W City, whose Ink rests ,., England
would report to the Company's ofli- Hunt, a teamster who has a wife and \** a »™™«.
iKe
°' "> wheel, which bad ,arc represented by Ins cousin, W. M.
WHY HE FIRED.
cials. Motorinnn Muguire, the regtt- lour children in Montreal, died from , l'l *l i r s t "
coal nnd (wood yard,Graham Easlon. Mr. Graham, who
Unite,
Mont., Nov. 23.- -John ' a r motormnii, however, denied that an overdose of cough mixture taken , a t , , l c iniRogers'
Corncr
on Saturday night.
|
"' Oerrnrd street, nnd ,was horn in Edinburgh on November
Schwan, proprietor ot thc Schwan he said. there waR anything wrong
was Instantly killc'd. lie leaves
a 18, 1852, is the eldest surviving -IJB
FOR SEPARATION.
Prlnllng works, lias lieen shot and witli the brake. What he. had told
ot the late James Graham, of Lcitch
Winnipeg, Man. Nov. 23.— Grand widow and child.
killed by n hoy named John Evans. Armstrong wns that there was some- Lodge A.O.U.W., of Manitoba and
town, Monteilh, Perthshire.
The
thing wrong with tlio sand pipe The
Sill wan was making a demonstration
SEE
THE
POPE.
earldom ot Slrafhcrn dales from
ear, he said, was all right when he the Northwest meets here tomorrow
at his home. To frighten llie man .turned it over to Armstrong nnd it In special session to consider separa- Rome, Nov. 23.—The pope Inhny 5371 and the earldoms ot Airth Miniaway and save Mrs. Schwan Irom a j was one of the best cars on the road. tion from Hie supreme lodge of Am- received Mn private niidioueo the toll- Irom 1033 to 1127 respectively,
^ boating,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^Evans
^ ^ ^ says
^ ^ ^he^ ^fired
^ ^ several
^^
I The Inquest, was adjourned. Ininic- erica, following Ontario's example, Right Rev. J. S. II., Drill-tillt, Bish- It Is claimed by Barclay Allnrdice
shnts al Schwan, one nf which took, (Ilately Armstrong wns placed under owing to alleged cxeeslve assess- op ol Nicolet, Que., and the Right that lire Grahams of Gnrttnorc aro
ments.
Rev. Emlle J. Legal,,Bishop ol St. i)o\V extinct and tllat the way is thus
clliil. passing through his heart.
arrest.
Albert, N.W.T.
clear for himself.
Seattle, Nov. 23,—Cable and tol.
graphic communication .with Siberia
the Orient and the Old World countries by way ol Ilehring Strait, is
_
,
proposed by
lohn Rosen, .managing
director ol thc Northeastern Siber

New York, Nov. 23.—The Italian
steamship Nord American which sailed today lor Naples and Genoa, is
returning to her dock with a hole
iu her hull about 50 leet Irom the
stern. All the passengers arc gathered together lorward. The ship
is badly listed. While on Libcrly
Island tlic Nord American wns struck
by a cartloat and about 18 lect on
the starboard side stove In.
Thc
hole wns about two leet above the
water line,
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that is afflicting the Old Country a Punch cartoon. Now tlio Cheffy
just now, they will require fur coats .wi11 I'T » '"ore practical way of in,
,
,
. , . , , ducinir- Ihe wilv Hindoo to "stump
and snow shoes to get about this Ii up.'" h
>
i
'winter. What a contrast it is to
u,
c 'LADYSMITH AERIE NO. 680, F.
our climate out here; and yet
O. E. : - :
:-:
:-:
r-j
average Englishman will shiver aud Meets in the Opera House 1st and
congratulate himself that he is not
3rd Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Worthy
in the midst of a winter out in "thc President, A. A. Davis; Worthy
Secretary, C. II. Hummings.
Colonies"—a prospect that will seem
all the more terrible because he imagines his climate is so much milder.

Jar

IND'.'AN CASTE.
An amusing scene was witnessed
yesterday afternoon in one of the
COURT OF REVISION,
main streets of thc town, says the g o u t|, Nanaimo Assessment District.
Straits Echo, revealing a point iu | A Colll -t 0f Revision and appeal,
the etiquette of caste among natives 'under tho provisions of the "Assessor India which is not generally know \mmt A c t , " w m i,e held at the Court
A Chctty money lender, having some [ House, Ladysinith, on the 21th day
time ago given a loan to a low-caste „[ November, 1U01, at two o'clock in
Hindoo', proceeded to try to secure the afternoon.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING.
repayment. On the Hindoo opening
By order,
R a t e on application. Cuts lor his door and seeing who his visitor
GEO THOMSON,
regular use should Ire all metal.
was, li: quickly disappeared insido
Assessor.
Advertisements not Inserted (or :r again, but presently deposited his [Ladysmith, Nov
1st, 1901.
specified lime will be charged for un- 'Instalment of repayment not in flic
til paid and ordered to he discon- Chctty's hands—caste forbade this—
tinue..
FRESH FISH
bul in the corner of his talfc turtherAll changes of advertisements must nlost from the door. Also forbidIre received at this office on lhc den by caste to enter the lowly Hin- At the Ladysinith Fish Marmorning of the day of Issue.
doo's domicile and still extremely
Subscribers not receiving paper anxious to secure thc money, poor ket, next to Opera House—
regulnrly plense report to this office. Mr. Chctty was at his wit.s end
All job work must be paid for on Then he did think oi a good idea — open morning and evening.
delivery.
he would secure a stick and use it,
Transient advertisements must be as a nreans ol getting the money oil
paid In advance.
til' tabic. A stick he did get, but,
alas! it was too short, and several
times was there danger of his breakJAPANESE PATRIOTISM.
ing bis caste after all by o''errca"h.
A great deal lias been said and ing himself and falling inside the
written about the feelings actuating Hindoo's door. The spectacle ot the
Chetty vainly trying to gel his mon(ist Avenue)
the Japanese in their fearless rushes ey with the stick and the Indian enFall
Stock
Just Arrived. Call early
against tho Russians. Many have joying thc proceedings .from a far
dismissed the matter with the com- corner of the room was most- funny nnd gel your pick of the largest ami best
stock in town.
ment tbat the Japanese, like many and worthy of being immortalized in
Orientals, place but a small value on
..-,r.':.v. „-:-:£-»•_:-. a
human life; others lo a blind obedGEORGE
YUEN
ience to thc Mikado, a sort of un.
reasoning brute impulse that eliminMerchant Tailor
ates common sense and replaces it
with frenzy. Baron Siiyeniatsu, one AU kinds of clothing cleaned and
ot thc leading statesmen of Japan, repaired.
' comes to the defence ot his country
men, saying that the Japanese thoroughly realize the danger and arc by
Now is yonr time to get your winter
no means careless of life; but that
supply of wood, we will deliver yen funrthey arc moved by pure patriotic loot dry wood, which is equal to time
love of country that teaches them ricks el Hi im h woori. for $2,511
,1, M.LElGH,
what was incalctilated into the ancient Romans, liefore the enervating
influences of great wealth and luxury
held sway—thai if is a sweet and T h e L a d y s m i t h
glorious tiling to die for the fatherOpera H o u s e
land. He cites in support of bis re
Can be secured lor Theatrical
marks an imperial decree that certainty embodies a beautitil! ideal, the purposes, Dancing' rallies or-Inter;
Fundamental principle of ethics whicli ainm.nts generally.
for many generations have been
L") N I C H O L S O N , P r o p
taught to the Japanese. In part it
says:
ADVERTISING RATES.

Transient—Including business notices, calls lor tenders, applications
tor and transfer of licenses, legal
notices, etc., 10c a line first Insertion. 5c. a line each subsequent insertion; 12 lines measure to
the
Inch.

W.G.Fraser
Merchant Tailor

iNORHIERN PACIFIC RY. CO
Corncr Government and Yates streets
Victoria, B. C.
THREE
3-TRANSCONTINENTAL-3
TRAINS DAILY.
II You Are Going to the
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION,
Take the NORTHERN PACIFIC
RY., either via St. Paul or Billings.
Now Tourist Cars on all trains.
Fine connections made from Victoria
by night or I morning boats. Only
line having through service to St.
Louis without change of cars. Tick-,
ets on sale October 3, 4 and 5.
Fare to St. Louis and return,
$07.50, good for three months, returning any line; also cheap round
trip rates to all points East, on account of the Fair. Parties going via
St. Paul to St. Louis or Eastern
points should not miss a trip on the
famous "North Coast Limited."
Steamship tickets on sale to all
European points. Very low rates
now in effect. They will not last.
Cabin accommodation reserved by
wire.
For further information call or
phone (No. 456) to the office.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A.G.P.A.N.P.R.,
Qen'l Agt.,
Portland, Or.
Victoria, B.C.

FARMERS' MEAT flARKET
On ist Avenue
Oeo. Roberts . - . Proprietor
HOTEL

Job

"II is our wish that, you, our loyal subjects, nt all times honor and
obey yonr parents and love your brothers and sisters. Man and wile
should live together in peace and
love. Ile faithful to your friend. Prnc
tiee self sacrifice and self possession.
"fie just nnd honest in all your
dealings. He merciful. Do what you
can to help science and education. Be
peace loving.
"Educate your minds and try lo
reach perfection in evorything.
"Always think of thc commonweal and spread light among your
neighbors by good deeds. Walch over
the constitution of your country, and
olrcy its laws.
'•'Be ready to sacrifice your all,
yonr life, yonr properly, when danger threatens your country. Always
remember that yon owe your country
everything, and that you should exert all your influence to further its
interests."
The m-inilo, in giving these rules,
promises to observe them himself,
and makes the same pledge for his
successor. These rules are read lo
the children of nil fire schools
in
Japan nn the great national holidays
and arc Impressed- upon tbceir minds
with the greatest care can nnynno

Take a Trip East
OVER THE

Canadian Pacific
AND GET
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

REDUCED RATES
Tickets on Sale

October 3rd, 4th,

and 5th.

WELL
At

TIIE

2 TRAINS DAILY.
FINE ACCOMMODATION.
B. C. COAST SERVICE
SS. Princess Victoria sails daily
at 7 p.m. lor Seattle, and' at 7.30
a.m. lor Vancouver.
Steamers for Skagway, West Coast
and Northern B. C. ports.

LEDGER
Office
On Ist Avenue

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS'S COCOA

An admirable fond, with
all its natuial Qualities
deny that thc rules contain cnobling Intact, fitted to build UD
ideas within thcir brief compass and
and maintain goodhealth
arc calculated to breed a nation ol
winter's
patriots.' Tlicy counsel peace and and to resist

pro-dress, not agressiveness nor hos- e x t r e m e COld, S o l d i n h a l f
Wily to others. The Japanese, too, POUnd t i l l - , l a b e l l e d . l a m e s
have a share lu their country's gov- E p p s & CO., L d . H o r t l O . 0 ornment-vcry dilTerent from thc Rus- C h e m i s t s , LoHtfOII, E n e .
sinns, who, outside of the favored
*
few are taught blind, unreasoning
obedience without a share in shaping
the laws. What the "Little White
Father" says is law, reason or no
reason. This marks the broad distinction between the two people! and
accounts for ninny things.
ai\INaSTREN(_7M AND

EPPF/S COCOA

OLD COUNTRY STORMS.'
Judging by the boisterous weather

Done Promptly and

VIQOR.

Nanaimo

Railway

Time Table No. 5 3 .
TAKINO EFFECT WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5TH.
Northbound
Southbound Nort».bound
Sat,Sun Southb-d
Leave
Dally Arrive Leave
and Wed Arrive
A.M.' P. M.
P. M. P. M.
Victoria
0:00- 12:06 Victoria
3:00 7:00
Shawnigan Lake
10:20 10:46 Shawnigan Lake
4:20 5:40
Duncans
..11:00 10:02 Duncans
5:00 5:00.
Ladysmit*
11:571 9:10 L_dysmith
5.52 4:00
Nanaimo
12:46' 8:20 Nanaimo
6:42 3:15
Ar. Wellington
12:53 Lv 8:00 Ar Wellington ...6:55 de 3:00
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via Wcstholm, Stage leaves daily except Sundays, connecting with North
and South bound trains. Double stage service Wednesdays and Saturdays,
connecting with morning and alternoon trains,. Fare from Victoria, Sin
gle $2.40, Return S3.-0.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival ol train Irom
Victoria. Fare from Victoria, Sing!c$5.20, Return J8.6B.
Excursion rates','n effect to all points good going Saturday and Sunday, returning not later Ithan Monday Ilea. L. Courtcnay, Traffic Manager.

****************************************************

Coal! - Coal!
.—

: Wellington Colliery |
Company, Ltd.
Wellington Coal Best household ;oal on the Pacific
Coast
Comox Coal—Best steam coal on the Pacific Coast
Alexandria Coal—First-class gas, steam and household coal
The above coals are mined only by the Wellington Colliery Company. Wharves at Ladysmith,
Oyster Harbour, and Union Bay Baynes Sound.

LELAND.

(T. J. Wellman, Prop., Vancouver.)
One block from C.P.R. Depot and
steamboat wharves. Newly renovated and rc-mod-lled. Rates J2 per
day. Corner Granville and Hastings
streets. Telephone, 1-4.

Head Office

THE JONES HOTEL

Victoria, B. C

S a n F r a n c i s c o Agency,

R. Dunsmuir's Sons Co'y

tine Dollar Per Day.
Goon Table, Good Bed and Good Bar
(Half hoick Irom Depot.)

ll

of

Esquimalt &

340 Steiiar. St.
? ************

B-rt arrommodation tor transient and
permanent boarders and lodgers

GRAND HOTEL
This new hotel has been comfortably
furnished and tlie bar is up-to-d .le.
Rules $1.00 and upward.
Win. B-vuuiiHiK, Prop.
lipl-uaile
Ladyemith

THE FRANK HOTEL

************•**************************+*.

HAVE YOU ANY INTEREST IN

LADYSHITH
II so, correspond with
J . STEWART,
r ..-;
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Money to Loan. Notary Public.
*'
.
P.O. Box 208.

^i_^t»^.(i^.s_^.(_^^^ws,^A^4.^w^^.u.ft^ft.4^.toKfer.t^.tefb^v^
Esplanade, Ladysmith
Board try the week or month at reasonb'c rules. The leading bar in the city.
Voloria Phut-nix beer.
PURCHASERS AND SMELTERS OP COPPER, OOLD AND
FRANK BABY, Prop.
SILVER ORES.

I

HOTEL DOMINION
—Kites $1,25 and $1.60—
Free'biU i'.. nil .teamboat landings and
railwny^lepote. Electric cars every Ave
minutes In nil parts ol the oity. Bar
and table unexcelled.
F. BAYNE9, Proprietor,
ABBOTT ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.

HOTEL
LADYSMITH
RATES-J1.00 per day. Finest
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
First Avenue, Ladysmith, B. 0.
D. C. WHITE, Prop.

KING'S HOTEL

T H E T Y E E COPPER CO., Ltd.

I

Smelting Works, at

L A D Y S M I T H , B. C.
Convenient to E. & N. Ry. or the Sea
I CLERMONT LIVINGSTON,
\
General Manager.

THOS. KIDDrE.
Smelter Manager. .

RATKS (loo , I'.R DAY
SAMPI.K ItrrOMS

EAR SUPPLIED WITH IIHST
WINBS, -llJtIOltS, CIGARS

ABB0TSF0RD HOTEL
Beit accomodation in town. Splendid hunting and .thing in near vicinity.
A. J, McMURTRIB, Proprietor
LADYSMITH, B. C.

ISLAND HOME HOTEL

Fourth Avenue.
BATES A KNIGHT, Proprietors.
Board by the day, week, or month
First
Avenue,
Ladjsmith
at right prices. Bar well supplied.
Beat -applied bar in Ladyimith. Finest accommodation lor transient enema m
JOSEPH AND TASSIN.
well u lor regular boarders. Completely refitted and furnished. Dining room
and housekeeping in charge of Mrs. Tate.

EUROPE HOTEL

All Work Done at
Reasonable Rates
HS___ii_r._ i_____. ___i'_-t__(B-

NOTICE,
J. GIACHERO, Prop.
Newly furnished, everything the The underilnnnd Arm has op«n»l a manufactory and are now making the celebest, finely stocked bar.
Transient brated Empire Cigar. Stock will be nady lor the market about On. lOib.
rate, $1.00 per day. Monthly rate,
THE EMPIRE CIGAR CO.
$23.00.
First Avenue . . . Ladysmith, B. O.

THE CANADIAN BAN- OF COMMERCE
WITH WHICH IS AMALGAMATED

The Bank of British Columbia

F . M c B . YOUNG,
BARRISTER and
SOLICITOR
Nanaimo •
- B.C

Dr- W.DENTIST
J. Quinlan,
Stevens Block, Ladysmith, B. O.

Dentistry in all its branches; every new
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO.
sppllan-..
Capital Paid Up,
$8,700,00.
Herat
3,000,01)0
Ag.rente resources exceeding
8:1,000,000
Hon, G-o. A. -OX, President.
B. K. WAI.KKU, General Manager.
London Office, 60 Lombard St., B.C.
Tbe Bank has 100 Branches well distributed throughout the Dominion and
R. Williamson, Prop.,
Solicitor, Me,
el e» I.ere, including the following in British Columbia and the Yukon Territory)
ATLIN
GREENWOOD
NANAIMO
VANCOUVER
OIIANDKOOK KAMLOOPS
NELSON
VICTORIA
DAWSON
LADYSMITH
N. WE8TMINTER WHITE HORSE
1st Avenue - • • UDYSMITh
Branches In the United Slates
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND SEATTLE SKAGWAY PAINTINO, PAPER HANOI! 0 ,
W. SILEH
Every description of banking business transacted, Letters of credit on auy
ETC.
part of the world,

The City Market Mi
1st Ave,

Ladysmith

Savings Bank Dcpartmmt.
Work done properly and at right
Deposits of one dollar ICI.00) and upwards received and Intorest paid at prices. Shop and residence in rear
current rales. Depositors arc sup su Mooted lo no delay in depositing or ol Ladysmith Hotel,
withdrawing funds.
J. E. SMITH, Prop.
LADYSMITH BRANCH
OEO. WILLIAMS, Manager.

_n SI *a

Money to Loan

GENERAL EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY
WORK PROMPTLY fl' •
Leave orders at the Abbot-lord.

L/LY-MITH LEDGER
son, lie saw between live hundred and she defendant to undertake and conSLAUGHTER
. 1 - hundred sockeyes taken from each
t the defense of Edward La Belle
NOTICE
of the thirteen traps behind the dam, ' „ „ . ,
ua Heile
OF SALMON or a total of at least 0,500 lisli. t f '"-'"-"™ of"»._ni
the defendant, Messrs. Blair/-; Adam have secur-

— —

-...

i

.''

._.,_»•

(iuc

r
bri 10

Most of thc llsh were females, and- ",'" c u s t o d y u n d e r t l l e t h a r 6e o'
they showed an uncommonly large "'" r<ler . authorized and instructed to ed the agency ot the Chrystal Launi
things necessary and dry
-- Co.
- to Victoria. ^All
^ parcels
^ ^ ^and^
How Food Fish are Being De- amount of spawn when opened.
about m
llelgesen estimated that there were ft.0}Kr. "'md
conducting orders loft with them will receive
stroyed by Northern
no fewer than 750,000 fish in process i S ' S S '
,
Prompt and careful attention,
of drying at this one station. All I Th . e I ' l a " l l ' n ""cptcd such employ-'
an(1 n tlle
uisll,
Indians
had been killed belore spawning. The ,
.'
P
t of the same
e
-f Manufacturers of the.___ a M a__i
whole Babine tribe had been engaged ,
i° linie >' s a111' performed serin the work of destruction for six , S a n d cx l lell<lcl1 moneys and cmploycd
I
Woc'ate counsel and incurred
Iu a report sent trom Port Essing- and a half weeks.
v
o u s c h a r g e s a,ld
liabilities in reston under date of October 20, Mr. On September 17th I-Ielgcsen left " !
John T. Williams, Dominion Govern- thc Uabinc for Tatchl River, a IP"^' thereof. After the trial of La
wll
was
greatof Dahine
sockeye Lake
stream on the west' . '
°
convicted, plaintiff
ment Fisheries Inspector, advises thc side
*•
In British Columbia
There Fishing
another I ? , ! t h a t l , e w a s instructed by the
Department of Marine and Fisheries (barricadeBahine
wasLake.
destroyed.
dere dallt
rved.
Fishine
|
"
to
take
steps
hy
way
of
of lire wanton destrucction, by In-\was ,over, but the Indians had left appeal to the minister ol justice and
dians, of hundreds of thousands of en cache a vast number of dried fish, to continue the employment of the RAILWAY SYSTEH
sockcyes which last season made | Tiltitcha liivcr, also on the west associate counsel in connection thereLager Beer [and. Porter Guaranteed Brewed
their way to thc headwaters ot the side of llabinc Lake, was visited on with, which was done.
from the Best Canadian Malt rnn Mops.
*
Skccna River in order to spawn.
I September 20th. Another barricade Upon the execution of La Belle it
BlTW-fBN
Not only werc the fish slaughtered | was found and destroyed.
No In-is alleged further instructions were
last season before they could spawn,. dla-- were there, but about three received hy the plaintiff to take such
nut from the report it is to he judg- j C 0 1 U S o t dried salmon had been loft,. steps as were necessary to have the
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
cd tllat this ivholcsalc destruction flOn
" September
--i—-* - -•
21 ••
the officers
reach-, body decently interred, in the doing
1ms been going on from time immetm- cd Fifleciimilc River. It was desert- of which cither expenses and liabiliTlie Union Brewing Company will pa>(l 0 reward for information
whicli will lead to the arrest and conviction
any person.or persons
o'riai, and it is the wonder of tlic in- ed, hut two thousand llsh were coun- ties were incurred incidental to thc
"Vie Niagara Falls."
destroying Union Brewing Company's kegs or bottles, or tailing to respector that
there arc any salmon ted on the racks. The barricade said burial. The costs, charges and
turn
the
name.
tr
fees
of
tb?
associate
counsel
Were
/•so
to
BOSTON
Tie
tke
U-pertant
left along the 'Northern Ilritish Col- was destroyed. A short distance
busl-eis entree of
above the • barricade a pormanent dam (1,500, and before the beg lining' of
umbia coast.
CANADA end NIW HNQLAND
As a result of his investigations, was discovered! Behind it was a the present action, it is stated, such
Inspector Williams recommends tlrjo multitude ol dead and dying fish. associate counsel had assigned and
i
appointment of three special guar- The .stench from the decaying fish set over to thc plaintiff hy an indians, one tor the Babinc Lake and was something frightful. This dam strument in writing all interest lie For time tables, etc., Ud.wi River district; one for Htuollon, and was chopped out and the channel may have bad in the juugment to be
QUO. W. VAUX,
obtained,
one for the S-eens River below Ha/.- cleared.
ASBL Oen. Pus. ft Ticket Aft, Ul
eltoh. Tire special oltfccrs would bo Beaver River at the head of Ba- The particulars of thc alleged inAdami Street; Chle__o.
required to serve during the months hine Lake, was reached on Septem- debtedness for which judgment is
ol June, July, August and Septem- ber 22. Hall a mile upstream an- asked include thc costs inourrcd and
Made to order'and Repaired at short notice. Drills sharpened by us
ber of each year. Unless the special other barricade was found. All the fees earned in attendance at the prealwayegives satiefaction. Picks handled end repaired.
liminary
investigation,
$500;
paid
officers
arc granted the inspector Indians had left, as the fishing was
S
h
i
p s m i t h i n g in all i t s Branchea.
for
a
copy
of
the
depositions
for
the
• states lhat the fisheries regulations over. If not prevented by the barsimply cannot be enforced, as the In- ricade, the salmon would go up the brief, $46.-tt|-i-i'ief for each of the
HorseshoersandQeneral Blacksmiths.
dians pay no attention to ummaiids Beaver ten miles to Bear Creek to counsel, $200; fees earned at the
paid for telegram,
unenforced by a show of tuthoirity. spawn. Thc barricade on the Bea- trial; $3,000;
$28.50; expenses of the .burial, $125;
Acting on instruct ions from Inspec- ver had two tunnels leading to traps total $3,900.
BARBER SHOP & BATH ROOMS.
tor Williams, Fishery Olliccrs Hans It was chopped out.
Duller Street - - - - l a d y s m i t h , B. C
Helgcseu and Nordscbow went up tlie' It is estimated hy tlic officers that I
The ESPLANADE, between the
Grand and Abbottsford,
Skcetia and arrived at lri/.el';,)ii on tiicre arc a thousand Indian famiScptcmliei' 0th last. There tlicy en. lies in the district, or about three LADYSMITH BAKERY
WILLIAM POWURS, Prop.
gaged Indians and iiorscs, and lelt liousand Indians altogether. One
ON THE ESPLANADE.
lor Babinc Lake on Soplemliei 12. thousand dried salmon arc required PASTRY OF ALL KINDS NEATLY
reached Haiiine Indian village, siny- by each lainily every year which
BAKED AND FRESH.
NOTICE.
five miics distant from ffazelfrin
makes a total of 1,000,000 fish nec- BREAD FIVE CENTS PER LOAF
Indians wns away, but Chief Alio essary to the sustenance of life. Confectionary of all kinds.
* TAKE NOTICK tliat at the next silling
'rofireseti'te'd liinr. Alio was with the The fish nob required lor food are
Orders taken for Pastries to be de- of tlie License Commissioners for South
Babinc Indians, wiio werc fishing traded by the Indians to storekeep- livered at any time.
Naiiflimo, to beheld at the Court House
iu Ladysmitli, on Thursday, December
seven miles down the IJnhinc River. ers, trappers, prospectors and interPcnetei'la
Ladysmitli
Esplanade
15, 1904, ut 10 o'clock ri.iii., we intend
The fishery olliccrr: went to tlle In- ior Indians, and it is estimated alto apply for a transfer of tbe rilnil
dians' fishing station on tlie Ilarliiire together 2,000,0110 must he slaught- Offcleria c pane di prima qualita
liquor license grunted lo George TayRiver and there they found two bar- ered every year near the spawning sempre fresco Pane cinqtio soldi
lor, deeeuserl,
for the "Whentsh -nf
PHONE 66
LADYSMITH, B. C. I
Hotel'1, Ceilur District, to James Yrittrs.
ricades thrown across the entire graunds liefore they have a chance l'uno.
WM. TAYLOR.
Ordini distribuili qual unqtic parte
width nf the .stream.
Tlie barriers to spawn.
C.
&
N.
BOWA.BR,
del paehe.
were Irnlf a mile apart. Fishing was
Administrators estate of
Geo. Taylor, deceased.
in full swing, and the river was
crowded wilh Indians. While lire
Dated
at
Cedar
District,
B. C, Nov. 10,
NOTICE.
lojvcr barricade stopped all the sal1904.
Persons found using our Patent
mon, the Indians occasionally avowBottle or Stoppers alter this notice,
ed sonic through so lhat the operawill be prosecuted.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OP PPr-in
v
tors of the upper barricade could seBEEP CATTLE DIRECT FROM THE CHILCOTEN HAmll
OIVP
RtlMMING BROS.
cure a lair supply of fish. There
US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT THEY CANNOT BE BEA
barricades were stoutly and seicnliii- In the Yukon World is given the Pioneer Soda Water Works.
ul Bfc B E A
TEN ANYWHERE.
™
"
cally built. Posts were driven into account of the filing of a suit iu true
Ladysmith, B.C.
ihe bed of the stream at intervals ol territorial court that recalls a traeight leet. At this point the river is gedy enacted in the Yukon two aod
FIRE WOOD.
two hundred feet deep. Sloping brac- a half years ago, in which Edward
es hacked up the posts, and across l.a Belle and Victor Foumior killed Shingle spalts, good cedar wood,
SfEVENS BLOCK,
OATACRE STREET,
LADYSn.TH, B C
the entire wall were stout stringer:; three men lor the purpose ol secur3 a load, (cord, more or less), debanked vertically on tlie npriver side ing a few dollars. The men were
with panels of slats interwoven witli tried, convicted and executed. The livered. Leave orders at office of
LADYSMIIH LUMBFRCO.
bark. Thc wall reached from thc bed [World says:
of the river lo a point four feet
'Many
will.rcmcnih-r
the
revolting
aliave water-level. Not a single fish
circumstances connected with the BOOTS AND SHOES AT RIGHT
could penetrate thc barrier.
deed, how Bowdoin, Constantino and
PRICES.
PIANOS, ORGANS AND HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE MMnvirr.
!!
THE USE OF ROYAL BAKING
0VED
In the uprives side of thc dam Bouthillel were lured under the guise Repairing and making to order a
PROMPTLY AND SAFELY
,,
were round thirteen tishtraps or bins, ol friendship to a lonely islet near speciality.
POWOER IS ESSENTIAL TO
Sl.il,le S l„renr:ofl.n.»»ml„,Hotrt. -tavt orden at th. AblTltalord
" "
each set opposite a hole made in the th'.' mouth of the Stewart river and
THE HEALTHFULNESS OF
panels. Through these holes, which there killed in cold blood, their birdWILLIAMS AND WASKETT
< i
THOHAS MCEWAN
could be opened and closed at will,
+4H*>4+*+4*4^t^^+L1.+4.itittt
t
( . .
consigned to tlic Yukon, which
1st Avenue, Ladysmith, B. C.
THE
FAMILY
FOOD.
the fish could pass up and into the later gave up its dead and made posbins, 'i'he opening would then • he sible the Oxing of the crime upon the
closed and thc fish removed from tlie murderers,' whose lives weue exacted
THE RIOHT PLACE
bins with gaff hooks.
Yeast ferments the food.
Ian the scaffold as penalty demanded
X»X*X*X*X*XtX»X*X*X»X*X»X*X*X*X*X*X*iX»X*iX*X»
Ollicer Ilclgescn lound Chief Alio by inexorable justice.
Alum
baking powders are inan old man, and informed him that Tlic incident would havo been althe barricades must lie destroyed ; most lorgottch were it not lor thc
jurious.
tbat thc Indians must not fish tnoro issuance ol the writ in the action
MERCHANT TAILOR
Ulan a third of the channel with nrrd rclcrred to. At the time ol La
or other contrivances, and must also Belle's arrest and trial August Noel at Ave'.
Ladysmitli
ROYAt
BAKING POWDER
observe the close season. Alio an- was employed by the relatives ol
8AVE8 HEALTH.
swered that the Indians' rights to the accused to defend him and do SEE
barricade rivers had not been disput- wharf was possible to shift thc resHarry Kay
ed in tlie memory ol man- II it was ponsibility ol thc crime to other
taken away, tlic old people would shoiildces, N. F. Hagcl, K.C, also for artistic Painting and PapcrhangRoyal Baking Powder Co., New
starve. Tlic Indians must sell fish coming into the case as associato ing. Picture Framing.
to secure other food for themselves, counsel. Every effort was made to
FIRST AVENUE, Ladysmith.
York.
Alio observed that it wgs unjust lor acquit thc prisoner, and upon his
the Government to stop the Indians conviction an appeal was made to
catching salmon fur sale, when it the minister ol Justice in thc hope W. MHN..I_, Secretary.
JOHN \V. Conuira, Manaser.
allowed the emitters lo do the very that executive clemency might he
Telephone 46.
thing, lie complained that the fan- exercised, but all to no avail. La
ners on the lower Skeena did notBelle and Fuurnicr both died on the
allow many fish tn come up stream, scaffold a murderer's death.
MILLS AT FIDDICK AND LADY SMITH-Shingles a Specialty.
mid sometimes the Indians could not
—MBiml-cturors ot—
But for the matter ol compensaealcli sufficient lor their needs. Years
{•X*X*X»X»XtX*X*X*X***-X*X*X*X»X*X*X*X*X»*
-«
Rouv.li and Dressed Fir and Cedar Lumber, Laths,
tion for the work done at the trial
ago the water below his barricades
Shingles, Mouldings, Etc., ofthe Best Quality.
by counsel, the expense borne in conhad liecn alive with a solid mass of
nection therewith and tlic additional Seasoned and Kiln Dried Flooring and Finishing Lumber always In Stock
lisli, but latterly Ulc supply was
cost of La Belle's interment, for
trcniiiiishiiig steadily.
which it is alleged thc eastern relaSome of tllc Indians at this con- tives ol the deceased neglected to
****************************************************
ference were inclined lo resist tho settle the memories ol the dead past
officer,' Finally, however, Helgcson would not now be dug up to bo
K.TNOCK& VULCAN8HELLS
prevailed on six men to accept wages threshed over by the courts and
to destroy llie barricades. Suhse- made the common gossip ol the pubAre the BEST. We have them.
ijiicntly an Indian wlio claimed to llOijj-ij-ij-i^ij-ij-pj-pj-i^i^i^p^p^iB
own the barricade canio along and | j„ the statement ol clnim filed by
1 said thnt had he been present no Mr. Noel, Joseph E. E. Leonard, a I BROWNING AUTOMATIC SHOT GUN
person would have laid a hand on ' brother-in-law ol La Belle is made
Is a PEACH.. We have it.
them. He threatened thai unless thc the defendant, and judgment ol tho
government paid him $000 far the 'court is asked lobe given against
barricades destroyed;' ho would erect him In tho e-lent'of $3,900. The doSAVAGE & WINCHESTER RIFLES
thirni again next spring, even II ho j citnicnt recites that the plaintiff is
1
EVERYBODY knows them. We have them
lost his life in the attempt. This' a-barrister and'solicitor residing In
Indian was nn ugly-spirited man, nnd ' Dawson, tlie defendant an ndvocnt.
iiieant every word lie said.
ol llie province of Quebec, residing
On the day of tlelgrsen's arrival at | in Montreal, and a iiicnrbor, of Hie
the llnblno River barricades fishing ' house of commons of Canada. In
PRICES ARE
SATISPACriON
wns drawing to ariose, hut not- the month ol August, 11)02, it is'al.
RIOHT
GUARANTEED
Wltlistaliillng the lateness ol the senlegorl the plaintiff was employed by

Union Brewing Co,
NANAIMO, B. C.

BEST BEER

SOLID THROUGH CARS

Chicago, Buffalo
"" "
PHILADELPHU

Miners' Drilling Machines,

SPOKANE FALLS AND
NORTHERN RAILWAY CO,

David Murray

I

LIVERY, BOARDING AND
SALES STABLES

DAVID JOHNSON,

,

IN DEFENCE
[OF MURDERER

ROYAL

PANNELL & PLASKETT

Baking Powder
Saves Health \x_ LADYSMITH TRANSFER CO. x I

D. J. MATHE-ON,

Delivered in Any Part of T h. City |
Every Afternoon
f

Tiie Daily

The Ladysmith Lumber Co Ltd.

5 0 Cents per Month |

AT LAST

We are among you and shall be
pleased to see all our friends at our
new store on First Avenue.

E. ROLSTON
I Ladysmith

H.&W.

MEAT MARKET

LADYSMITH DAILY LEDGER

FURNITURE-J. H. Good & Company-FURNITURE
BEST BATH ROOMS IN THE
CITY—Ladysmith Shaving Parlors,
High Street.

! SPORTS \

For late papers, magazines amd
*. ***************-ii-i-if
•
stationery, go to Knight's on First) v
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Avenue.
Thc Gait, Ontario Association
football team have won the champion
FOB SALE.
A LARGE RAFT ll) -30 built on ship at tbe St. Louis World's Fair.
large cedar logs at a bargain. Very
suitable for a boat house. Apply
ATHLETICS BEATEN.
The Lailysmith Lumber Co.
Thc Nanaimo Athletics werc beaten last night in the district, league
Call at Hoy's Bakery lor apples
lemon, pear'- and mincemeat pies basketball series by the Hornets,
cookies of all kinds at all prices who scored 15 points lo 10.
The Hornets were composed of
Doughnuts fOo per dozen.
Ferguson, Graham, 1). Stewart, C.
The First Avenue Barber Shop is .O'Brien and V. Stewart.
doing a good ' business. Everybody The winners play the Ladysmith
well treated.
seniors- here on Daturday evening.
FOR SALE—Flower pots in all sizes Tlie Naoaimo Intermediate basketat cost. Apply to Mrs. Marshall, ball team will accompany the Seniors on Saturday night nnd play the
Esplanade.
II
Ladysniilh Intermediates the same
evening.

IKU Iiti

observance of that festival.
The gathering will be in charge ol
Rev. Father Chii'ousc, of Mission
City, head missionary to the Indians
of this province; Rev. Father Wagner, of New Westminster and Rev.
Father Rochet', also nl Mission City.
A special train 1ms been arranged
for, to bring the inilirins from all
the settlement's and reserves as <fai
up as Yale, while the coast Indians
will conic down by special steamer.
Largo as this gathering will he,
tlie missionaries oi ihe Roman Catholic Church arc now preparing for
sives of the province to take place
some time io 1000. It is then proposed to hold a grand union ot all
the tribes of British Columbia at
Kamloops, and it is expected that it
will be the largest religious gathering oi the kind that has ever taken
place on this continent. The programme will include numerous religious services, exercises and leasts,
among whicli will be the production
of the grand Passion Play, during
whicli the cruicifixion of Christ will
be fully acted out.

Come and Select From Our
Latest Novelties in
SMALLWARES
Pompadour Side "id Bach Combs, Hair Retainer-.
Flnt »nd Combt in great variety.
P U R S E S , Handbags Bolts. Chat-lain and string
hopping Bag*

For Men, Women Boys, Girls

C U S H I O N T O P S , Tray Covers stamped lor embroidery. A mil range ol E m b r o i d e r y S i l k .

Arrived by Express. The
latest shape, color and
style, including

SWEATERS.

"KING fDWARD"
"PRINCE OF WALES"

P I T B O O T S . Hand Wade* Everyday Boot! u>d
Shoes for Oirlsaud Boys, HANDMADE and warranted to wear and are Waterproof.

BLANKETS.

SWIMMING.
San Francisco, Nov. 23.—Francis
T. N. Ilibbon,. oi llibben & Co.
Giley has lowered the world's quar.
Victoria, is in town.
TO CATCH CRIMINALS.
ter mile swimming record during the
The interesting statement is made
The
Geo. Schcnck, the photographer Olympia Club's tournament.
in the ollicial review ol lost year's !
former record was held by F. Danleft today for Nanaimo,
crime that at the close ol 1003 there'
iels of thc New York Athletic Club, were (10,000 sets ol linger prints of,'
Charles Holmes, one of thc leading whose mark was 0.02. The new rec- criminals registered with tlic police
lights in lire Sous of England, is ird is 5.5111-5.
of New Scotland Yard, London,
here from Victoria.
Tbe commissioner of police slates cial detective was sent to Epsom for
CITY LEAGUE
that as a system ol crime detection Derby week and also to Ascot. FinAid. J. L. Beckwith, of Victoria, The standing of the various teams it is showing excellent results. This, ger prints werc taken ol all persons
passed through town today on his in the city basketball league is at system is thoroughly established arrested on these courses. The imway to Nanaimo.
present as follows:
throughout England and Wales, has pressions were delivered at -Scotland
Played Won Lost been introduced into Ireland, and Yard the same night, and in tne
Hugh Cornwall, who for sonic time Shamrocks
0 many police olliccrs have come to morning the police were able to in3
3
past was connected with the Bank B. & A.
3
2
1 London from (lie colonics lo study form the magistrat?s that .they r_ol Commerce here, has letl to re- Black Diamonds
2
1
1 how it is worked at Scotland Yard. ogni/cd twenty-seven ol tlie men.
sume bis place en the Nanaimo staff Red Devils
2
0
2 A wing ol the Scotland Y'nrd build- captured at Epsom as thieves and
of the bank. II. T. Winshy, of Vic- Crescents
2
0 . 2 ing at Westminster is specially set nine at Ascot.
toria, who has been attached to the
chart for this finger-print museum ;
bank at. Nelson, Iras taken Mr. Corn
il is ollieinlly designated "Tllc ConRELIGIOUS INDIANS
wall's place here.
t Supervision Oifico."
In the ESQUinALT ci NANAIflO
A large important religious gatho
ering of tlic Indians of the Fraser quietude ol this block ol ullices InRAILWAY CO.
GAME ACT.
River and northern coast will be s|.color Collins and his staff arc daily
classifying,
pigeon-holing
and
reJ. Musgrave, secretary ol the Fisli held at the Indian Mission at North
mining their prints ui the linger
and Game Club, Victoria, has re- Vancouver early next month, and it
i of the habitual criminals ol the
ceived word that J . II. Hawthorn- is expected that over five hundred naUnited Kingdom.
thwaite, M. P. P., has promised to tives will he in attendance.
I'he record room is pigeon-holed
introduce tlie proposed amendments i The affair will be under the ausDaily, except Sunday, between Nato thc Game Act at thc next ses- pices-! oi the homo mb'sii.iiary branch elaborately, as .chemist puts away
fatal drugs; every criminal in nainio and Vancouver, leaving Nanaof
the
Roman
Catholic
Church,
and
sion ol tlie. local legislature. The
most important of these is that pro- will be termed a general mission to hi: own little receptacle; all prison- imo at 7 a.m., and Vancouver alter
liorre linger prints show corrcs- arrival of C.P.R. train No. 1 or 1
hibiting the sale of blue grouse, game the Indians of Ihe lower Mainland ol
pr n in.r i I'uriicteristics brought to- p.m.
that is being rapidly exterminated British Columbia;
iler; until about 1,021 pigeon; For information regarding freight
owing to the fact that it is m.irket- Tlic gathering will commence on
alilc. Other alterations are sug- Monday, December 5, and will con- boles have exhausted all the siib-dl- and passenger rates apply to purser
gested fur strengthening tire ait so tinue to Friday, IXiccmhcr it, when \i Ions of linger characteristics which- on board.
that the sale ot gnmc birds, which the Indians will leave again for their the scientific examination of human
UEOUCIE L. COURTNEY,
cannot lie altogether prevented at homes on tlio Fraser River or up lingers lias been able lo discover.
Trallie Manager, Victoria, B. C.
Iiii'iililications are increasing annualthe
coast.
Religious
services
will
present., may be made practically
he held on each day, but the most ly. Last year 3,1112 recognitions ot
impossible.
important features of the gathering criminals were obtained, of whim)
will lie held on Friday and will lie about 2,000 were in London; in 11)02
X
AT THE ABBOTSFpRD.
the Feast ol Immaculate Conccp. there, were 1,722.
R. L. Robertson, Toronto;
lion, and will occur on thc liitielh Last year the police tried thc sys11. Oh-dwlck, Nanainio.
anniversary ol the proclamation ol tem on race course thieves. A sp_Charles Holmes, Victoria.
T. N. Iliblrcn, Victoria.

Fresh Family Groceries

Drysdale, Stev^
enson Go., Ltd.

SIMON LEBER & CO.
\3S
LIMITED
ss

I

SteamerJoan

• $-:4{-;+>r*-$->Ke;W£-:+:-H:»rK

•

...
MARINE

Seattle's Great
Papers

*

^

IHR
DAILY
SUNDAY
TWIG-A WEEK

The Georgia is in wilh a load of
coke from t'oinox for tlic siiiclter.
Tug Lome took on coal today and
lelt for Victoria.

li

Steamer Maud arrived from the
north iluring lire night and left early
this morning for Victoria.
*

*

\ *
JX

«SrK«{WOSrXXX*X«»rWSmS*^
Dally Po-MiitrJIIfcnccr, 12 te 20 Pates

t

D.
I

.Steamer Selkirk has arrived "with
18U tons of ore from Van Alula for
the Tyce smell er.

Publishes the fullest telegrap-lt
HC i news from all parts of the world.
( J I All the state and local newi. Dally
and Sunday edition, 7Bo par month.

X

The largest and most complete __••
r n day paper north of Ban Vrandaot.
\ / Special departments ot lltaratoit,
*r
ot fashion, of women'! newt. Baa*
day edition, 82.00 per yaa*.

U

IHE
POSTM.---I--N-EB

All the news ot the wssk In oendte,
detailed form, THB TWIOB A
WEEK EDITION IS TBI BBK
TWICE A WEEK PAPER. PUB.
LISHED ON THE PAOIFIO COAST.
Write for sample copy and be oonvlnced. Subscription price, f_.Ot>
per year.
_«

P0SMNT---I6?NCER CO., Seattle, Wnk.

X

_. P. WESTON, Business -tanager.

any of the time. \
Low priced paint will always fool you.
It may look well when first put
I on but will not last It costs ai
1 much to put on a poor paint as
'
it does a good one.

THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

"

C 0 F F F E

litis fill cents, li tliisfor J2.25.

•'UBYI ITI-O'L
is n rulry-tinlod Pennsylvania'Oil and is entirely Iretr from sulphur,
Oils containing sulphur have to be tested with acids which destroy the
liner ipuillllts ol the'oil.
' \J
"

bring It to ... Get satisfaction and save money for the
best work.
Watches cleaned for .. . 11.00
Best main springs .. .. $1.00
Cleaning and spring .. $1.60
New stalls
$1.-0
New jewel ...
... $1.00
Wc guarantee all our work
for one year.

B.FORCIMMER,

$2.(11) per tin; $3.75 per case.

Watchmaker, Jowelor
Optician.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Williams' Block

B. FORCinMBR, Ag. nt

ff Ml

a whole roasted blend ol .lava and Mocha Coffees, put up specially lor
anil is absolutely the best on lliolnarltot,

PAINTS .
are made to fool no one. They
are honest Faints for honest people. They cover most, look best,
wear longest, are most economi- Ficc Press Bic ok
cal, and always full measure.
Nanaimo
SOLD BY

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER,,
25 Cfents per pound.

BLKIR 3 . K D A M
CARLISLE

BLOCK

1
at 2 pounds for 55c.
Prime Gov't Creamery Butter-1428-56 lbs., on hand.
H

Morrison's, Ladysmith, B. C.

MIME Mil
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23RD

DECKVJUl.li- f'EA
••You can fool all the people some
of the time, and some of the is imported by us direct Irom the. tea gardens iu Assam, and is guarpeople all the time; but you iinlecd by us to lie the best value In lea In Ilritish Columbia. • .
can't; fool all the people all the
Price fide per
lbs *•_.:
time,^^^^^^
0 U R B E S T

NEW CANADIAN CHEESE.
Just Arrived.

cents

x»x*x»x*x*x»x*x*x»x*x*

PARTICULAR GOODS

"

music, lo

per sheet.

ry*XX»SXV^»y*\V,_NV»%*-VKSS\^

WE DON'T want you fooled

X

Latest

All Pestraasters Will Take SiWcrlBttoit
Samr-lc Copies Free
Write fer One

'

I Pianos
land Music
al Instru
ments

T-!ce a Week Post-lnt-llliencer

I

..ABYSM TH

jHigh Grade!

Sunday P-st-l-lelll&cncer, 40 te 56 Pales

»

OATACRE ST.

[

Ladyimith [[

and

First Avenue . . fcadysml-J

Everybody cordially invited to be
with us at our Masqueiade Ball on
Wednesday night, the 23rd. Good music, good entertainment, and we will loo*.
closely after the care of our guests.
Tickets may be procured from any
member of the Band. Costumes in \y be
rented at reasonable rates from Hugh
Thornley.
Refreshments will be served.

